[Ultrastructural peculiarities of heart of rats of various ages at different levels of antigen load].
The aim of the research was to investigate electron-microscopic peculiarities of heart at different levels of antigen loading using adult and old aged gnotobiont rats, conventional rats and rats with experimental autoimmune cardiomyopathy. The results of investigations showed that the ultrasrtuctural characteristics of heart greatly depend on microbiological status and age of experimental animals. The ultrasrtucture of heart of adult rats mostly depend on the level of intensity of antigen loading. In all experimental groups of old rats the subcellular differences had the same directions. Although, it must be mentioned that there was not significant correlation between the level of heart damage and intensity of antigen loading. According to this, age-related changes depend not only on microbiological status of organism, but on genetically determined peculiarities of internal regulative processes taking place during the ontogenesis. Thus, the received results may be used to identify age-related changes, which give us the possibility for the differentiation between age-related and pathological peculiarities.